FLPBS District Coordinator Meeting
May 2 from 12-1pm

Agenda

5 minutes: **Project Updates**
- Number of schools trained
  - PBIS data – over 14,000 schools!
- Special Data Newsletter will be available online in mid-May, annual report posted online
- Research: Walkthrough, PIC, BAT, High Schools
- UBER Updates: vision statement, workgroups, collaboration, roll-out

15 minutes: **Evaluation**
- End Year: Due June 15th
  - BoQ, Outcome Data Summary, DC Survey, SWIF
  - Tier 1 PBS Walkthrough clarification
- Data available on PBSES
  - Use for progress monitoring completion and next year action planning at both district and school levels
  - New end Year charts will be available for further data mining
- End-Years: Due June 15th
  - RtIB State-wide Database – piloting w/Indian River & Pinellas
    - A webinar for interested districts was conducted in Spring: show link
      - Interested districts included: Alachua, St. Lucie, Bradford, Hardee, Martin, Levy
    - Website is live and demo is available: www.flrtib.org

10 minutes: **Model Schools**
- Criteria for 2011-2012
- Online application format changes
- Deadlines

25 minutes: **Training and Technical Assistance Updates**
Online methods
Coaches
  Coaching 101
  Monthly meetings and updated online modules
Tier I
  Revised modules, new School Readiness Checklist available
  ½ day Adobe Overview will be available by June
Booster/Refresher Trainings
  Criteria, changes in content available online, DC roles, etc.
Tier II
  Changes to modules, Adobe Connect vs. online modules
  Dates of online training (link)
  Readiness module (link)
Tier III
  Training-of-Trainer: Tier I & Tier 2
    New ppt will be developed for approved trainers
FLPBS Connect and Share: Live TA Chats
RtI:B TAP
  Project collaboration with PS/RtI Project
    Vision Statement
    Workgroups: secondary, DBDM, leadership/teaming, coaching, evaluation
District Action Planning meetings
  Scaling up
  Must be completed at least 3 months prior to training
  New areas will be addressed through problem-solving process:
    detailed coaching, Tiers 2 & 3, establishing a district mission

5 minutes: Upcoming Events
  RtI Summer Institute – Palm Harbor, FL (Innisbrook): June 22-24, 2011
  SWPBS Implementers’ Forum – Rosemont, IL (O’Hare Hyatt): October 27-28, 2011
APBS International Conference – Atlanta, GA: March 15-17, 2012
Call for Papers will be coming in June!
APBS International Conference – Chicago, IL: March 6-8, 2014

Questions